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do i you membermmemermmelmer when
you or& i relativeorrelative or friend of
foursyours had their first baby
every kick every criwbriwcry wasas a
special occasooccasloccasion0n the mystery
of the creation of a new lifefife

was shared with eviryinoevireyerybnandyino and
then the babybabylasbabywaswmwas bombord and
lifefife again settled N down to its
normal pace

I1 I1

and then a second baby64 was i

born now allah you have to do is

prepare for its birth the same
way youyoi did the first time
right WRONGWRONGI with alloil of
the newnow bibirthing tencentersteri and

ideas around today the second
delivery is one that you should
plan for much differently than
you did for the first

afterfallafterallAfter all there are three
of you involved now the fa-
ther the mother and your first
childwd each person has herherdisherhishis
special role to play the extent
of thefiet Involveinvolvementmint boftofof your
child depends onhisageon his age and
how interested andmaturefindand mature he
is I1
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when should you telltill your
child that you are prepregnantpant

some folks feel if you tell
them totoo0 saons6on&66n they i01awill seiget 4

impatient waiting for their
brother &or sister to be bom

formallynormally lt4ogldit would be best
to tell them when you can use
it an opportunityopp6rtunityo0p&tunity tolo explain
sexualityiexuahiy loveloremlovem andind
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family

fareldureldlire td youryou6464.child
f isyouifyouit you aresim open and honest

udlniolieand involve them from tlthe be-
ginning and do not give themthein
the impression thaithat they aresire
being leftlefi out of a ssecretecret itheyiheyahey

will not be that concerned
aboutwhenabout when you will give birth

these months are special
onesonis and aiigoodgood opportunity
to beginbeen to teach and prepare

leourlyouryour child for birthsblrthbarth there are
a number of waysbays this can be

4 done
1 throughdiicusslonlthrough discussion ans

werwer questions openly and hohonin
estly wlthpuflwithput giving toptoo much
detail children seem to ask for
as much as thethey cantan handle at
thatthattimcthattimetime

2 drawings get youryour child

totip draw some pictures and then
talk about themthed with you thuthis
will help you understand what
your childs aevejlevejeve of under

standing is atit thethi timethe
3 booksbooks ththereere ariare jototsit0oi t

simple books andpicturesand pictpicturesutes a
roundioround to explain birth

4 baby pictures go back
andshowand show your child what he
or shethe looked like when he waiwas
bom

it helps to remind him how
he was welcomed into the
world when he was bom some
parentsmakeparents make them into baby

f books
5 prenatal exam some par

entsants take aiu6hildrentheiatheii childrenbhildrenbhildren with
them for their prprenatalisaialinaialinaial examexarnevarn
so that theycawtheytheycanlistencaw listen to the
fetal heartbeat fefeelafeel1elthethe baby
move and to get toto know your
midwife or doctor

6 exercises exercising with
youjiyoujryoui child involves him in the
process of getting ready for
birth

7 classes some places have
classes forlor children getting
themtherri ready for birth check
with youryout clinic orpr health asso-
ciation ioto seiffseilfsee if they have myiny
mafimaterialsrials filmsfilmspicturespictpicturesurei etc
for children

8 polls these are good to
help ixplainlaborexplain labor and delivery

9 you can amitimitimitateat e the
s6undsandsounds and expressexpressionsidro that
you make throughthrou01 laborlabo for

I1 11y6urchlldyour child
mostmoit berthingbirthingbirthingg cecenters

1

atersnters re-
commendcoiitmendthatthat childchildrenrit beilbe al-
lowedlowedtoto be with their mother
anandd the ninewW baby asat sosoon
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possible after birth soio that they
can seesm thai they are bothbotkboak al-
right

a
and that by being able to

see and possibly touch theifcheif
newnevi brother or sistersfstei that they
feellnvblvedfeet involved andioanddoand do not feel

left out of the excitement
something can go wrong

though andyoxfand you must prepare
your child forf6rfar that too you

smightiroightimight have to have ali caesarian
birth orbeor be flown 16to anchor
lage for you delideliveryyery
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fhouldshouldfioul4 be a support person a

bailableyailableyailable iatoi6 care for you child

ouduringanay8yyourout delivery
some women have their

own support person in the de-
livery room with them re-
member that this same personpepon
cannot carecarectorcaretor1

for your childthild and
that another relative or friend
should care for him or her

there are lots of things to
think about after the delivery

too youryouj child makesm newhew ad
justroentsjustratrits to ananotherother personperson
entering the family especially
one who is getting all111 of the
attentionattentloattentlyattentlo now it can be veryveiydeiy
good if this is a bbabydombabybombybbmbaby bom to
a step parent as it often brings
the funlycloserfamily closer together it
can be negative ifit jealousyJialousy is
allowed to develop

there aream special classes
bbeingel

I1ng offered now and henthen
about allan of thisthlsahls herehereinin anch-
orage also there are booksbook
you can read and pamphletspamphlet
that you can writeawaywrite away for
if you want moremdreadre informa-
tion on who to write to send
me a note incareofincarciofthethe tun-
dra timesrimes and I1 will send you
the addresses and telephone
numbers of who to contact
for further details

if your giving birth to an-
other baby is going to be a pos-
itive experience forfr your child
you have to begin to prepare
him or0r her early thatsthatswhatwhat
beangbelngbeianbeiln a parent is9 all about
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